The TB950-LINX Kit is intended to adapt your TB950 Magnum Hydraulic Gate Closer to fence posts 3-inches or smaller. The TB950-LINX kit comes with a 3” U-Bolt to fit to a 2 7/8” post.

If the post is smaller than 3-inches, a smaller U-Bolt must be used to match the post size.

**TO INSTALL:**

*Mounting the TB950 Magnum w/ TB950-LINX Kit*

1. Determine the desired gap from the gate to the post.
2. Cut the heel of the TB950 Magnum to desired length.
3. Before welding, remove bearings and bushings from the gate closer.
4. Place Weldable Plate to the heel of the TB950 Magnum and center.
5. Weld the Plate to the heel of the closer.

*Mounting the Top Pivot w/ TB950-LINX Kit*

1. Measure the distance from the edge of the gate post to the center pivot of the TB950 Gate Closer (shown above).
2. Measure and mark the Top Pivot with the exact measurement from Step 1 (include Weldable Plate in measurement).
3. Cut Top Pivot accordingly to attain desired distance.
4. Place Top Pivot plate to the Weldable Plate.
5. Weld the Plate to the Top Pivot.

*NOTE: Center pivot points of the Gate Closer and Top Pivot must be an equal distance from the edge of the gate post.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Name</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weldable Plates</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Bolt – 3 x 4 1/2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock-Nuts – 3/8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Mount Collar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>